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f! DISEASE IN THE HERD

Mk Tuberculosis-Infecte- d Oattlo Dis- -

Bw oovered in Goshen, N. Y.

mm
Wffi, One Cow Had Been Killed and Sold

MM ". as Oeel in This City.
flifSP

Nr -- -

Kk Milk Sent to Various Point nnil

Bwr (.rent IJiinner i:xlst. ,

rj? -- U. ' : I

5' Banltiry Bupt. Dr. HobTt of the

tf, Board of Health, sent a communication
W to the State Board of Health no- -

W'' tlfylng that body of the discovery th.U
Se a herd of cattle Infectetl with tu!erfulol
VN had been shipped from Ooshn, N. .

T to various points, and is Wel to --pread

i. , the disease
& A eek qko .iwtTlay. Me-i- t IiKpecUr
SSf Komayne seized four o,uirter of
bilk which had been shlppel to Wnl Wah- -

S. Ington Market, thli el'y frmi Ooohi--

f The meat was fuund to lie Infected with
K tuberculosis, anl wis pronounce-- to bo

i? the worst that nil ever tjme under th- -
notice of the Board of Health

Inspectors will at once Fit at work to

! trace If possible the herd from which

the beef came It was found that the
. diseased meat hail been "hipped by In
3 H. Smith, a Goshen tlalrirnan, and Dr
2 " Samuel K Johnon, u letenmrUn to

the Board of Health, van ent to mike
L an examination of the herd His r port

mf wu submitted this morning to l)r

S He stated that out of a herd of turn- -
ft. ty-fo- milch row, he foiirul that four
a, were Buffering from tuberculosis in its

worse stages, that others shoneti un- -

SL doubted s mptnms of disease un-- th.it
fcp the whole herd was llkel to become

" The 'milk from this herd Is distributed
S? at various localities, but the major per-

il . Hun of It Is sent to Mlddletown. . .

where It s condense.!, put un In
Ufc cans and shipped to New York, here It
Ji Is put on sale and mot of It is con- -

3- Mr Smith when questioned by Ur
K, Johnson as to why h had butchered
8f the tuberculosis cow and shipped It to

(Wa New York, stated that the cia had an
Jtff Injured les and was unprotttable as a
8s milk producer

He denied that he knew the cow was
afflicted with any disease, nothwlth- -

standing that he had ben In the dnlr
business a number of ears und had
seen many cases of tuberculosis

The Boird or Health lnwever.
that Mr Smith mun hae known

thnt the cow wai tllii-as- i d, and that'
therefore the mMt was unfit for

,.Tlie wnole herd, Dr Hoberts thinks,
will undoubtedly be condemned nndI slaughtered by the State Board of Health,
the memebers of which are full) alle
to the dangers arising to public health
from such sources.

Dr. Roberts has not made up hln mind
whether or not to prosecute Smith, but
declares that whatever the determlna-- .
tlon of the Board of Henlth might be In
this particular Instance, the next pT-so- n

whom tt could be found wiih gulltj
of selling diseased meal or milk to New
York would be prosecuted to the full

jr extent of the law

I BRAZIL AND PORTUGAL

1T A Lisbon Corrciundent Thlnkn
J? Their Trouble Will lie Settled.
j " Illy AKLtd Prm )

Sf LONDON. May 10 - A despatch to The
Sf, Times from Lisbon y sas that

g" ' while the reason .illegitl for the rup-- i

'rt ture of diplomatic relitlons between
ijj Tlraril nnd Portugal Is the conduct of
y the commanders of the Portuguese wai- -

Sji ships Mindello ttud Alfonso de Albu- -

i querque In allowing the ItiHiirgeuts lu
& pscape from their ships at Montetden
"M Portugal Is entirely blameless In the
i$ matter, and has done her utmost to
j?F satisfy Brazil In dismissing the loin- -

B mandera referreil to
aS The correspondent adds that although
Mg the position Is (Onrlderul serious II Is
jj" belleveil that the quvKtiuu will le ami- -

m cably settled, as rortugal hus iilwos
fit maintained und deslreH to maintain th- -

Jg most friendly relations villi liiuil

TROUBLE FEARED IN SERVIA.

& llaillcnla Will Hold M..,-llii- l)c- -
1$ npltn (ioi-rnnnn- t Prolilbltliin.

(liy Am i.i I'rm i

Jp LONDON", Mio 1", Tin orrepondent
a of The f'lironb ! ut innit .ns tint u
jR popular rising Is fcari d In SnrU.i (iieat

excitement prcalls uincng the ciple,
ft who are Indignant ut the uibltrmv in t

IB of the Onxeniment In pndilbltlng pin- -
S ppBeil meetings to pmlist ngalnt thtf
x' lu puwir of
k Milan '

If such lucetlriRS would not be allowed,
i deilured that triops would ! ueil to

HJr piernt them Tin- - Hall il, luiwtiH declare thtj will hold in, tings tt f
day, and conflicts nte tin n xpet ted

I MOUNET-SULL- Y ILL.

i'v,' 'IIid I'rrncli Actor's iindllliiii n lit
H to ! Nrriuun,

IRr Awe rtl.l PrptH )

a' - PARIS, Ma lo Mounel Sullv the
Hfl; actor, who recently appealed lu New

d Yorlt, Is seriously 111

Hf DR7 JAMAL RETIRES.
'if!Yxi

mgSl HI Term Its House Surueim of
BjS Gouvrriteur tills Ksplreil.
Ki Dr. M. K Jumal retlrrd tn-d- .i fioni
KAf the post of houso surgi-o- of Juucruciii
Bfiy. Ho.-plt- He had l i In s ;h iliait,,.
Bgi for the past six months I'ndi r his
Wfmtt direction many benefli lal hinges hauijt been made In Hit i t ti n ling to lin- -

WkJ, pune it
Wjfi The clinic has been su arrtnged that

K&ft hundreds uinte nt th.- - r i t. I n
K; treated The pitlmts are loi in theirgr pratseofthcpttrlnriullUI.il HiK.rf.nta
L hao bten iiiir bit, d l Hie autliiil- -

Hr' ties, and he his been u.iunl) i urn
Fi; mended, IIu retires bttmisi Ills term

hail expired
HE1, Ur J D Thorn is ihcuhN him liWlr Thomas wub foi in il senior surgi .ii

'M of the staff

m POISONED BY VACCINE.

HiC I'ort nlii lln) Killed unit M1111.1

Krf lmle III li Itilpure AlriiN,
Qj ll A lie I ii

Ke rOKTWAYM: lnd . .Mas V. - Trunk
HEv Madden, seven iarH old, is de id from

tJ-,- the efficts of aiLluatlon. Thirty pei- -Ht sons here .11 e critically 111 tloni being' mcuiatea with luiimre or inisonuust virus In many cut.es crf.pclas nnd
K. blood polhonlng h.ie resulteil
Hl Th Board of Heiilth's orders for In- -

Hjv discriminate acclnatlnn has been detri- -
HH; mental to public health here

f
A r'niidld O11I11I011.

V (From )

BJ At an evening party Dumley was In- -

HHb. troduccd to a young lady, and, after aHM remark about the weather, he said, gil- -PV lantly
V "And have I really the pleasure rf

V meeting the beautiful Miss Blossom,PV whose praises are being sounded by
Ht' everybody"

IHB: "On, no, Mr Dumley " the lady re- -

B piled, "the beautiful Miss Blossom to
K whom you refer Is a cousin of mine "

1 "Oh. that's It? I thought there must
f be a mlstabe somewhere," said the gal- -iRV 1

miftr.

STOLEN TRAIN RECAPTURED.!

- J

Seized by Wyoming ' Wealers,Who

Drivo Off a Marshal's Mon.

tiirs AbntiiloiiPil nt ;reen ItUer,
Whrre t'oxejltrs rnmp.

(liy AmuclitjJ PttM )

oui:i:n HIVF.U, Wo, Ma M

When Marshal IMnkham, of Idaho,
started to loard his train to go to C'oke-lll- e

for the Commonwenlers arrested
there, 21") other Coxeites rushed on
him nnd his deputies and took the train
from thim Marshal Itnnkln, who was
at CokeWlle, upon being Informed ot
this stirlil for "heenne. and
near fokeMlle, droiped the men wnnti
by Mirshal I'lnkh.im The ( ommon-wtalrr- s

took I'lnlthatn s train and
sturted laist.

On aiHli of President flark It was
decided heru not to risk distructloti of
the I'nlon Pacific Itallroad Company's

ipropeity In an attempt to check the In-- 1

dustrlals tnln, nirl the project to block
(Ireen Hlver Bridge with loaded cars'
nnd engines v. is .ilmndoned When the
train arrlw here with Vt) Industrials
alioanl .it 3 1.' A M Marshal Itnnkln,
wltn twenty d deputies, was
waiting for Hit in

As sunn as the train stopped Traln- -

master lla Jumped on the engine and
ran It to the round-hous- The Com- -

ni"iiwenlers left the tars and have gone
Into ramp Tires will be drav n from
nil engines and the Industrials kept
hen

The greatest excitement prevails at
Montpeller itihii) cltiztns sympathlilng
with the Common eaiers, urnon them
'unstable DUk Williams, who was

rested ,

The C'ommonwealers attempted to re- -'

lease hlin, but were towed by three
' tlozen Winchesters In the bunds of
deputies A public meeting of cltlsens
was held to mnftr with the opposing
forces, but the marshals could do noth-
ing, as their dut was Imperatlie

TELLER ON THECOXEYITYES.

Colorado ."elintur ( nils the Wash- -

tnston 'Irlnl n 'nrte,
lly AiKlttid Prm )

Pl'KBI.O, Col. May 15 -- Senator
Teller In a letter to a citizen of this
clt expresses swnpathy for the Coxey
armv. now In Washington, declares the
arrist and trial nf Coxey, Browne and
Jones was a farce and concludes

' It Is dltllrult to know what to do
with these people who are here in ills-tre-

with thousands ot others through
no fault of theirs The know there Is
something wrong somewhere, and that
there might to he a n medy, and they
think of no other except what Congress
ctlll gle I mjself belleie the prisent
dreadful condition uf our laboring and
producing people is the direct and Im-
mediate result of bad bglslatlou ulnady
on our statute books nnd other that Is
threitcned, but I hale no hope of

legislation that will give the
ie.(iilted relief What will happen 111

the neur future cannot see, mid be.
lleve for my peace of mind It Is well I
unnot "

GALVIN'SMiEN STARVING.

Will Prey I pon Creensbursj, Pa.,
I tilesa Heu Pood.

lUr Afwclitr-- l ITfM )

OnnENSni'ItlJ. Pu . May 15 -- The
Oalvlu Corrmonwralers received ver
I tile Miicouragement here jesterday and
now the army Is on the erge of starin-tlo- n

Iist night Col (la'tiln and his
tnff rilled iiimiii the Mayor and Chief

uf PulUe and informed them tint unless
food vas gheu within a few hours he
would turn his men luoe to prey upon
i ne town

1'orw special policemen tire now gimrd-I- t
g thu town from the "tuning unf irtu- -

nat

Kell' "Siillors" In u l'lgbt.
(lly A , llfj l'r

OTTI'MWA I Ma 1. There wa a
m.ill riot nt 'Admiral Kellj's amp

list evening Tin Majui of (ittumwii
hired und paid for i,rounds for the

n.i ' tci tamp on When the men ar
rin I the owner of the groun ibmanded
1111 admission of lu ents a head to enti r
Afn r a number had p ild Kelly arrived
and deinandej that II be stopped Trou- -
bl followed, nnd u free llglit was in1
pioiress when the Munr airlied and
de, ided In Kelh s fivor '1 he "nav)",
ri sunn s its vol ige ) .

'1 nleilo Wont 'liili-ntl- e liidnstrluln.
(Br AarUll PrtM I

TilI.llUO O, Maylj-'Oe- n" IUndall
nnd his Chicago 'Wealers will not be
allow. d to inter the limits of this cltv.
This dei Muti wis arrived nt b the
Poll, e i oininii iotiers t.terda Major
Bunker nf the MMmith O N f, . sas
Hill he hill, le ilve.l no order railing
out lb- - mlllllli. but will be iliialed In
do If t "irl to leiille Hand ill

I In allliv Is ex 1, te to da

lliiHtiiii Imliist rluls Iti I lirster.
II 1 An. late I rr- - I

HI.SII.lt. I'.i . .Ma P. ntZK.er.ilds
1'j'oi Ainu ntiutberlng foitj-tlui- e

men, now coinmnndej bj 'i) Aheil
lain- - irarlied this cltv lust night nnd

into lamp in st.11 Mall A ln.itbig Willi a speaking and a v.lllrtl
Mum wn- - hill without i dire Intiifn
i in an I gi 111 ions supplv of prm I

.ion'- w i" intrlbiitid bi Cliestit woik
liigimu Tin iiini) villi Malt fin W II

iiitnuUiti t dai

bill llend 1 be llelilu World '
Do ton Until 'I In- - Siimliiy World

Sunders to Have ft ".Nus,"
111 liWiitfJ Prtst I

I.1:AV1..iiI111I, Kin M.iv lr. --

' l. 11 Suidi r- - h - iletlde d tint he will
mm wall, to . Hint t'toii but will adopt
tin suae methods as Kill) and will
.ill liwu the Mishouil In .Minn III
tin 111 e I' . iro finm whli h plai r he
Hill iluveid I l In, Ohio itliei tn Cln-- 1

inn ill win i Hiltliniue and uhlo
ti tin w 111 b '.i .mi I

That
Tired Feeling

Mrn 1. tn r It liMon iul
will if3 t clis.ious tefcul ft If It Is no'
incr one it dip It t i tire eiru It'tl the
I't ol ii im u .shftl anl lm,ur, 11f
reiue tv i fouuJ in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which luiktii rich, hcslthr blood and thus
g!iiaitrrntbDd eliilicllj- - tothe muacles,
slitur to the train sml health and Htalltr to
eieri t'artof the bod) Hood Firaaparllla

Makes the
Weak Strong

I Hood's Pills ara pnrslr eerstsblo and do not
pnrra, pain or gTipa. Bold by all drufxltts.

Everything
IFelse has j

FAILED

fifilSllilgll
The Ideal Tonic

Invariably proves efficacious
in

RESTORING!
HEALTH,

This is asserted
after 30 years'

uniform
experience.

MAILED FREE

Interesting Collection of

Portraits
of Noted Celebrities.

Beneficial and Agreeable.

Every Test Proves Reputation.
Avoid tubstltutlon. Aik for ' Vln Msrlsnl.'

At Druggists and Fancy Grocers.

MARIANI & CO.,
p.aia 41 uihxim C2 W. l!ti Ct BiwTtrk.Uoa tat Oifufd iit.""".."s"-"-"

Great Special Sale '

Ladies9 Silk Waists.
I3rS, These walnts

'STW(4 tT.. .lVvl nre made of
''nt Mti Htm i i

flXVLT iVk. ""ure'' Jsponeee

VcUl DflY 8"lt' f qunlU' I

- rSMlg ( which retails at

7T1KKt c?c' ,,er arc'i'
tfjs Tlnfijb jards are used

colors: 75 differ-- 1

lllus- -

two '

tentpntterns,each.

to

2 X0

A I.I. sizi:b.

2.98
r.xtra ttalespeople and ppace will tie

levoted to the sule of these waists.

Bloomingdale Bros.,
:,ti Ave, notii & Goth atH.

yTHE WORLD'S V

I l UiT0WH J,
I l OFFICE. J

. 32d ST. df

Why Consult a Han? ,

V No nun ever buffered
panii like unto woman.

" Women, therefore, gladly
turn to a woman for sympathy,
couii'-d- , and help in their

W- - v peculiar
jt J. troubles.

Q " E.
S Fl Pin'kham.
ft ()f Lynn,
1 j. ?7 I I NIass'. ck-Sj-

sor''(-'- s 'he
sVX confidences
wMt' showered

Sr-7- r upon her
.
by

I""" '"J thousands.
" I Icr X'egetable Compound

has done more for women than
any other remedy.

"The great cause of wom-
an's misery is in her womb.
Lydia E' Pinkhavis Vege-
table Compound goes direct to
thesourceof troublc.drivesout
disease, and cures backache,
fainting, despondency, bloat,
ing, ovarian troubles, and leu
corrhcea. All druggists.

" I would have been in my
grave if I had not taken Mrs.

i Pinkham's medicine."

afe.jtbjadffigagfltti

W STAMPED ONASHOeIIS

MEANS STANDARD OF MERIT,
'

BTH ME., COSNtB 20TH ST.

MEN'S HIGH-CLAS- S

Russia Calf '5,00 Shoes,

'3.50.
In Xew and lixclutivc Shatlcn,

Till! HTUAIIIM 1NCUKASIMJ MALI'.

iir .Mi. ttii.oitini limn eir siioi:s
Plllll l THVr hTll.lnll HKH)- -,

c(iiiiim:ii with mi kit ami at
LOW I'ltIC! s,, A Iti: it LA III I. V Al'l'lii:-C- I

TI.II 1MI ltl."S'(IMl:ll Tt) ll AN

i:.( TIM. I'l IILK .

mi's hiissii car button shoes,

$3.50.
MEN'S nm CALF LICE SHOES,

$3.50.
UEH'SIOSSinUF.eEnCHEn.llCESHOES

$3.50.
These I,inea of Men's $3-- 5

Shoes nre this season's goods in
every size and width, and arc
Extraordinary VaJne for the
money; and I can positively sny
that Shoes of equal value arc
sold nowhere else for less than
$5.00 per pair.

I HAVE NO AOr.NCIEB OK 11RANCH
STOKES. MY HIH)i:S OANNOT IIP.

niU'HASED Ol" ANY O IHKK
DKALEK.

A. J. CAiVHMYER,

6th Ave., cor. 20th St.

Wednesday
May l6fb.

Fine Double Damask,
lull width,

at $1.00 and $1.5,
U'criuorlr fiijltl at 11.29, tl.33 aneJl.CSI

Napkins to match,
5 's at $2.5o and $3.5o.
5 " $3"5o and $4.5o.

Lace or Linen
Scarfs and Tidies.

These troods are verv an- -

propriate and iiseful in lur-nishi-

country cottages fori
the summer.

Lord& Taylors
Broadway & 20th St

AS A CLEANSER
of tho blood, notuiiii' swenps ns clean as
Dr. Pichvr llnlilcu Mislicnl
It cures, nil K'l of ulcus, cl: u nil J scnlli
eJUoaua hv iurit,-ii- 'i; the blooel hcrof-ul- a

ln cfl it3 Viinouj forms,
Tetter, Calt-il.eu- ErysltieL-- j, llolls, Car-bu- n

lcis, KuLirgttl (ilunua. Tumors and
SiieUinKii, and over? Utidi-i- l nllmtnt, ore
perfectly and jiennaneutly curri by it.

1 had Eciema (Nj3fc
and ulorrs on tho t. sJiBaCiJv
liiJ. I'rovlous tn Bf 'TJCrJritlm affection I hud a a
had l)rotv after thu ff VI
nrii. I now feel per-- a ,r, U
fcrtljr well alnea 1 V l unMi B.
took thu " DUcot. a fA
rry." Ht Iepi am tj Ko

, all liealod up and I v tA) 7
feel like a new man. N 7 U
1 eanr.ot be thankful Z$' fenough to you. for Jl
your "Goldon Mtsli. rsNs- - V
caI Dlsoovery" has ftC i Jx!k
tared mj life, VraotwSrszarN
FllHD 1'ESTLINE. ?55AUzaniUr, Genac "

Co., y. r. Un. F. PttiujQa:

'rSVthft.LyjH irt'stlftogNu'.
ei j. ,, .. tn tliii

MTARTLAND & OTLAHERTY,
8TH AVENUE, BETWEEN 40TH AND 41ST STS.

ILUf. CROWED, BECAUSE OF OUR LOW PRICES.

LADIES' SUITS. l

1,500 LADIES' DUCK
SUITS, nowcHt Htylcs
ftlltl pilttlTHH. Tlll'SO
BtiitH ft Hjiocinllv grout I Q7 .

'value ". liU! J

LADIES BLAZER
SUITS of fine nil- -
wool cloth, in tiiu,
tlrnli, navy and black,
Hindu in be t stylo,
would bo clicnp at I OH'
$'l..r0 InUUj

'

VIENNA CLOTH :

J LAZE 11 SUITS,
liulf lined with fill;
soi go, in imvy and
blue only, ?C.O0 goods, OCQ

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.!

1,000 CAMBRIC I

DRESSES, mntlo full, j

trimmed with fancy
brnid, sizes 2to 4 jib., Qn1
veij' spccinl at l&lJi

GINGHAM DRESSES,
4 to 11 years, yoko
filoevos, trimmed with 7C
braid I I U

LADIES' WAISTS,

LADIES' LAUNDER-
ED SHIRTS, in Pink
nnd Blue, would bo QQ
cheap at 75c; Special JUW

LADIES' FINE
FRENCH PERCALE
SHIRTS.full launder- - QO
ed, worth $1.50, at. . . q JJQ

FINE EMPIRE
WAISTS, Fmb.Trnn-miu- g;

a great bargain I Q Q
at liua

Tns nnleloiliat rut nf all la in rat prieai. but It
la ntcruuj wltbllro. r. Kiiwtiu.. ollalhau.lock Uloi Unj- mT to W il V

SILKS AHD DRESS GOODS.

Iiijr " Cut " in Prlc?s, Every'

Item a Great Baigain.

3 EST DRESS CHAL-LIE- S,

new patterns, jJ I

fust colors, yd, at. . .. U02

10 cases STYLISH
CHEVIOT DRESS
GOODS, 33 in. wide,
regular value, 3!)c. j'd. t h
as an advt, at BIT

NDIA SILKS, staple
and evening sliatles, u OC
yd. at (1CJ

MOIRE SILKS, Black OQ
and all thu now shades Qij

SWIVEL and INDIA
DRESS SILKS, very il Q
stylish yoods BT"W

ARMOUR SILKS, CQ'
eliangeablo efiects.... i0U

CHANGEABLE and
Fancy Figured Taffeta 7Q
Sillas, choice goods, at J J

INDIGO B LU E fl il 3
PRINTS BU4.r

DRESS PERCALES.. .07 J

SHIRTING CAMBRIC .03J

GOOD DRESS GING- - fl A 3
HAMS .UH-- 4

BERT FRENCH f)f
SATEENS ild

400 pieces HOP SUIT- - IP
1NGS, at, a yard.... gy

10 cases FANCY
MIXED SUITINGS,
38 inches wido, great QQ
value, yard Zu

CARTERS'

Jm i PILLS

mi HEAOMHI
Positively Cured by These

Llttlo IMIls.
Tlie also relieve Distress from Dyspep-

sia, Indigestion anil Too Hearty Eatinj A

perfect remedy for Dizziness. Nausea,
Drowsiness, Bad Taste In the Mouth,
Cored Tongue, Pain in Ihe Side. TORPID
LIVER They Repiulate the Bowels. Purely
Vegetable.

Small Pill. Smnll Doso.
Small Price.

ifWittrfiirvii!iftjfif

THE I
London & Liverpool

Clothing Co.,

86 & 88 Bowery,
'

t'Olt. HI.sTKIt ST.

READ THIS,
Ou nccotint of the Tery bacleward tta

nuil liaTing uiauutactnreil a rate
Urcer itock Hun uuril un sball (0n
tueuce our creat CUariuc Sale on

WEDHESDifMHINejJiyil
Our stoclc consiat chiefly of M'i

Hulta made from rerr fine all wool eood,
ami quita extensively adTertiaed by run
flH. W) nnil tJtiW.

We hnie "oniethluc lite 20,000 inline.
linDil comii isIiik the ler.r latent 8 ylena
sacks, rulana.K and ilonlile-lret.-

ftcl.B. 'Ihei ill le 'nttutl in all tl,
new and prevailim: eolor. unstitpMid

nrkinanhip e nborate tritntfiliura uj
perfect lu Ht. flu- - eutlre stock 11 ill U
so tl at the nniforni prioe of

$g 85
for unv Suit and our cuuranlee will
eivtu tt every pnriliaver. and iu iirdetl
make a olmu ane'fp of entr stoelt we i
pre neut 10 everj patron a haniliome 111
Ilerb.v or Alpine Hat lb a wuuiltrh
and unheard. o' sale ill eonimcnceto
morrow umiuiiig WelLisday, May 16.

Don't Miss It,

May 1 6th and lylh

Sale of

Scotch

Guigbaim
Plaids, Checks, Str'pcs,

a. I5C.
(Former price to 35 ccntik

Lord& Taylor
Uroadwny & Coth St.

WHT'S FINE FDIITI

Carefully Made.
Economic;

Ton i'iovt joir 1ii!oni ty ualns oir VnowWV

If jou kuow that hlfli Rrndtf Turnuure lifts I
Lett rvle miJ (lie U.t jiuI'im-UuQ- . fl
1'n.t w iirnkv an. I rQVr II at eireptlofl

r,.tn wtiy nut avail
tli knoUu.t

If )u don t I. no itiee thing;, ttt oar fumfl
and Ji J(t II nr your?.; It will pa) "
ai kIiowIhk tlul lit ami li.i.ii nH
tlfrlfn- The furnltur li J 'y
of Hi fluent Material It I" i mimical

Dt.li l Lly inffrlor furnliur mhen It I icon

to tin the Ittl
ov .noi.vr op ukmoval august i

Ol H NKW UUIUUNUd, J, i ASI
V. HPT J3II ST. K II.WK t'LT PRlCp
nr:m vk stook

"IH'V OF lllll .IIAKPlt."

GEO. C. FLINT C(

IOI, 11)0 uet IDS Hr.l 14IU HI.

"ANDR,-wTE5TKR,SSO-

DliSOI.UI'ION SALE.

THIS !r-- j THIS

! m 11h m

'SI.59.SI,5i
A.N'ltgUI OAK ,

i.ahiu: iii:m h riiAiu.
Pmkiila iti hhiiieO ill h titcmw.

KAilN-l- Vl HI K Ol'.
FINK ft'HM'l'US. t Altl' llUtls. M

'UNO at aro-.- l lieMirliiFul 2 to tupercei
I'ure l.liun ui.ll'i u'l.lt. 1. . oonler.

IHTirt, the wpueitli nre ruiriuteii tube linen
niltiin, l.neviiiuleinvii lpiinr,ttillila''.IH

tintirrakalile hetit liliki.ry h9c9n
reiliii'nl ten '.71: the in est veranda rDckeiir
lliuiie. Keihl for lleicr pllie t Ircular )M

ANDREW LESTER'S SONTB
in.HTii Ai.Niir wrii ANDflwriirB

A rilthML,.' IIOl'il llNKItllirll

ELYSIUM FOR HOUSEWlVt
,

Hirr) tlilnir, from Ceiitnmn
I'ulnlnr Inipleraeiita, nt Zeli
nnil t'o.'at.

, The nonderful bargains now belrut
fered by Zeimer & Co., the Importing'!
tallers, at Klfteenth street and
avenue, are attracting crowds of piM
tu Us gigantic stores dally. The v
has Just completdl a number of plJ
able alterations In the store and MM

Kieally enlarged 'I.
The bargains offered ln ladles'

are remarKable. Several hundrepMB
duck suits, In various shades anaH
terns, are being sacrificed for
Great bargains are also to be fouf
ladies' cloth suits. A large assortIB
of wrappers Is being closed out !
cents and upward, China silk tea-gl-

In all colors kre being sold for '!The millinery department also cm
some great opportunities for the
sex. A big assortment of white
black leghorn hats, tastily trlmmeH
going very cheap. Prices have also
greatly reduced In the dress goods, m
brella and glove departments.

Among the new additions to the '
are the house furnlchlng and "partments and a rare assortment
everything pertaining to the kltJH
li to be found at barjttn prlcta. UH

MINERS CONFERENCE.

I'eiirs Hint lis Srliiii Will
111011l1f (o ithlnif.

ri.i:Vi:i.A.S'I .May 15-- connensus
of oplnl'in umong miners and operators
to-d- before the I'jnfereine tnet was
that the result of the meeellng would
Ins naught. The Conference, which was
Itrst unnounceil to he In Id In the C'hnni- -

lin uf Commerce, will begin at J u'llock
lu l use Hull The Scale Committee of
miners met In Hunk Street Hull nt 1"

o'clock, mid the uperalur.s ns.emhlid In

conference In the ed lell House at 11

o'clock
The Illinois operators und n p irt of

the Plttsbuig district me not tepre-mnte- d

In the Cunfi rente, so uhalevcr
terms, If ntiv, ma he agreed iiion,
must be ratllli'd b) the nbsentees be-

fore the) beeome irfeetlle. Therefore
u rontlniteut e huise villi lie the only
thing that will pieMiit the Coiifertnie
lultig an uttii fulliite The miners iip-i- n

ui ti be ill inly unite fot tin' inutiuil
intereet of till Seirn'aiv Mcllrvde
hii)s their motto Is and villi continue to
In 'tine for all and all foi oin "

If one iitloii gins to woik all will
go to work, and undei no nihir eontll-tloll-

tall tho lllluen be npriated hut
Is the inutirll of one Is the lolirem of
nil The mi n fei lh.it ilv,ht mid Jns- -

II III.' oil then fide all I III it de- -

fnit i an c nine onlv us the it milt of
treuihir) among tin nisi lies

'I In i'oiiiiiutti In II- - report his
et deilM ri'l to .1 IJllst dlffe- - II ih III litis
for mil lug In u manlier to work n i In- -

JU the to the miner of one ectlntl as
i uiiiiiaiiil with aii.ilur 'I he ileitiand Is
foi the w.11,-- 1 pild befoie Ut. ri tuitions
were made list I" ill anl Wlnni In
u genei.il vwiv the m lie iiroildev fur the
lolloiilng t iti

uhlo Tu t i Vi 'ents I'ennoh anl i f5 to" cent- - In llati i Tu t, 7. mitfe. Central
I'eiinsvlv mil Vj cents, Illinois r.u !o S.',

ins Mai)linl Miieits and S et Vlr
glnla abjut III. sune if the nilneis it
w rk In Hut t iti d- - Id- - to Join the
m in no n!

l)f course Ohio, l'enn"i Iviiula In-

dian i and Illinois ale the Important
Stales lteilin tlons hive been inade In
all eript Illinois but If Ihe miners In
Unit Slnli hid di -- lnd to viotk .ifti r
May I tin i w null hue b. en t ompelled
tu are ctit a '.M in I nt ndiiitloii

STRIKERS PLAN A RAID.

I hen- - lii lie 'Iriiulili- - In the Cuke
Iteuiiin 'I ti i .

llljr t I'r.i
( USNKI.I h 11 1.1 l'i Mav ' I In

nlill i liallse III the slllki sllllltloll III

this hi.lloll of till lei loll lisliiila)
I a- u Hln-h- t Im lease- III the wolklllg
foi in most of tin .u lu i d. nits and
the iiMimptiun at lllll Cum iiilue Willi
a full fun i ol null When the time
lilllle tu go to WutU at lllll C.lllll thele
was u itish foi jobs and inuni' men
had to be tinned una)

A bl,' tilld bil.s In en idanilid In the
strikers of this i nd of the legion to
tiki pl.u e to d ll '1 hel ptopose to
niaiili ft tun points ninth of Connells
idle, and II possible biing out all Ihe
men at voik nt Hill Cum uliiet,
Kile und i.ie Muiln iol.e iioiks at
Cillc ll.imr All the plants but Kile
lino .Ii pun.", lo giiaiil the men at
vi.uk iniible i i leindlluie mi tinv iibinii 'ii bp'iiiis on
Mi ud In the i.'i,,n w huh It is thiiiihht
villi be siilll bin lo pnviiit inv serious
ouibr.nk I'ln- - stiik'is nt mut h ext--r
i sed ovil the illicit tint i huge nuni-li- i

i of , nl, it i l nun bin In i n Imported
into tin- - for the puipose tif lu rak-
ing the strike

STRIKE IN M'KEESPORT.

Over il.lllli) Men ijilll U orU ut Ihe
Nllllonul 'I'iiIm- - Worl.a.

'It- - vo lait-- I'd---

m Ki:i:si'uiir im m,,v ir. - m- -
whole force of the National Tube Works
Is un a strike fir the nstontlnn of the
: j er cent reduction male In wages
l.uit rcbriury The number of men out
Is 3,:00 In nil, and the mill shut down
last night It Is probable th.U the 2 0o0

'men In the National Holllng Mm which
Is dependent the tube works and,is conliulltd by the same Comp.in) will
Join the strike

The tube works olflclals fetrlng a raid'on the plant have cilled on the city
polb-- e fore to nvilst ihe mill's foice of
watchmen and a large number of aimed
men are now on mi irl

Kentnrk) lllilrl-- s III itrlUe.
(' Aaserlatr'l Prel I

OM'KNSnor.O y Mar IS -- Al a rifflliu ot
mlnt-r- bld at Mcllenry rnlnra It &

that all tbe mlnrra orkln at ttf Prate-thorn-.

IKTler, Cmtral Olt. Mciltnrjr Taylor Wllllama,
I Kcbnla Mtrce-- Ittllatde anil rosdi-Hr- mtara in

tta district abould strike Tar cumtxr 1 :t0 or
t.tCC turn, .aw) It ill acrloaalr tSact I la coal
u;d1t aara.

f

BARNEY PERSUIiDED TO BUY

. -

Ho Says Villard & Co. Said R, F.

and 0. 0. WaB a Good Thing.

Hut After tho Puri-lins- He Kounel

Out Differently.

Director Charles T liirney, nf the
Northern I'JclhV, was again a witness

befoie Special Master MfreJ I.
C.n, who Is Iniestlgttlng the Villard
miuiageineit of that Conipiiny, and es-

pecially the ileal by which the- - Chicago
terminals welt- - In lfc'"J

Din- - of the properties purch lFeJ by the
Northern 1'icllU- - was the Itocky Turk
and Cook I'll) Itallroad Compin).

.Mr Uarne) s ild lie had iure.haed f)
eitlllkuti-- s of this Compaii) lu Januiii),
IVjij lb ilid this against bin Judgment,
but he -- MO he nus peisuaded to bit)
the stock b) Mr lllard nnd othei
oltlcers of Northern I'm Iflc, who Insist-
ed that it would be a good thing for
the latter Compaii) to acquire that
ptopt it)

lie aided that It was represented to
him that the contract whbh had been '

made at that time with the itock) Kork
und Cook Cltv as u coal feeder would
save the Noitbiiii Pui lllc from 10 W 000,
to J7ii, iss) iinnuall)

This saving Itapptated wiih to a luge
extent luiaklnar), and it was found
thu the i mil could nut be mined a
theaplv us had been represented III
lias the mil) coal propett), however,
thut was mailable tor the Northiiu1
I'm lllc, und ut thut time It appeared to
lu in) of tin- - dliecturs u valuable in- -

tiuisltlcn
The next witness called win Chailes

11 I.e. und n fount r dliectui In the
Northern l'aiilb l.awier I'ettll went
ol i with this witness about the .ami.
gloillll coleled III the t xailllllll llotl or
Ml ll.illuv .Ml l.el in. I li is ipirstloneil

ili-r- li as U the details of the transm-
it. ms'bi which tie Chltitgi term nab
w , i e uiiiuind

Mi I'ettlt iiiiidiiiel i number of notes
hlwii bi the iiiet,on an I Ti ins'

In tin" pnuhus." nf the Chicago
t iiiiinal iro.eitlcs, and tailed intention

'to Olli ot lllesi .lutlK ill l lib II till Ills-I-

. v, lu the i ui iii i lieie J.".0(M while In
the b idi ol tin note the iiiuount was
iiiltltn out as $1uiJiio The witness
said It w.i - a i b lit ul eiror

Mr l.i Hid si lie i mliTStiMd vrv
Utile about the .illeged dial of ls' as he
was i in w im nib. r I the Hoard at that
lluie and slniiih u ults, , d lu what Mr

lllm I an I tli- - oth.rs a litsed
Mi Leant was Un of the

Sixth N'ltlonil IHnk of this . itv when It
wis liiole I bl Ihe Clalisseii l'oll-3im- -

iiuiiih sv mill ate At tin- closi uf his ex- -

uiiiliititl ui c teiiss was taken

BARK INAN ICE FLOE.

siohiiiit MkIiIn tuLiieiltn ti'Hipl In
ii Dlinui-riill- leiMltle,ll.

(I iv v.hi tatfil rrt-- .

l'llll.ADI.l.rillA Mill.. Tilt" Uilteli
t.iuli btiuiiiHhlii I .a llei.li. He I'upt Nln-ll- l

nrilveti iu-l- jesttliiuj llulil Alll-we- rj

ufler ii iluiiiteioiis iiihs,i(-i- - of futn-tee- n

tllltl tine-ll.t- tills Silt" bti.llne
tlKllll llnleil III tiollli llllulls lie Hues
un Muv ! off tile N'u foiiiHlltinil i oust.
M lllll fiilt-illl- lu I ll.ll tlllullKll tills
fui rnlil tlil. - iilistiui tlon un tin alii rru.Dii
eii thut iliii t'uiit Ninnls uliseiieil in the
tllstunte, tlithtli iiiiiilstiut'il ultliiu thu
lltie ullil i lusel) siiirtillllile'l In lull,e lie
Isl.unls, n l.i I lie Iron li.uK umlei full
siili

l 'apt Nl.inls roultl not ret
enough to the untoi tun lie vessel tu ills-- i

ou-- i tier name anil JihIkIiik from the
wiiv ii, iihli'h she mis etililonul it ti.is
tlioiiRht Unit hlie hail tieen iiuprlHontil
fur some time llei rhancps of bei'om-In- it

roleuKi'il without .laslstuiiL-- uto poot,
im I she lies lu Imminent ilinci'i of
In Im; iiiislinl hv the topplltiK herss
that rtmoutnl hei.

m
uel I'm nuil Witt- - Iteioiii'ilt-il- ,

1IJ) Ao atet I'ms
1'IIK'ACO. Mai IS Vnlrtiy I'oy nn I Lit lte

ram t icn rt'cenllll'i, an4 art ikii liviut. tiiiptly
I cilti-- r al ibilr Ii. me- So al" Nortli fianl. In
atri-e- l The hiisbanl I iJ tfe rme t ra tin their
lirkiiltloi- brought atiuut by Ibe try in aceneK ot
the lotiKhlin inal and hi c UKru.. to totr. t

1.1 her fur lh r chllir it naki The I minlle
tarl nt Ihl. eftai 'e 19 lha L'an eou.bltn blmelf
me the n, lual ita eriskti

GUilNuiM LOOSED !N 11

Edward L Grant Charges Him

with Fraud and Swindling.

Arrestrel at Hie Aator House ATter n

I.oiir Senroli.

Johejih I. Cunningham la a pilbonei In
l.iiillou tfi.rivt Jull, lull Ing been

l.iti-- eitertl.iy afternoon at the
House by Deputy Sheriff Wnlijer- -

llIK'.

The onler for his aireit was lsueil
iiioii the iiiilltutlon of IMu.lld H

iiiant, of CT llrunihiii. It h.ul
out seierul ilai.s, but not until

illil Deputi Sheriff W.ilijeilng sur-ie-- il

ln locitlni? I'unrilnRhiim. iiho It Ii
s.iltl, hail been ln Wnhhtugton for Mime
t line-I- n

IiIh LTniplulnt Mr Orunt "eneari
th.it on Apiil IS, 18M, he lo.ineJ ('iinnlns-liau- i

&l, em Ma "li. Ute3. 11D0, ami on
Sept 11 IVil, tilO

Then has bei-- othr trantactlons be- -

tueeii tin- - tiiu, ami on IVb J, Mr Urint
swears, that then- - nus ilue him Jl.4.11 '.ft.
foi iihleli a Btatetnent hub rentlereti
CiinniiiKhum

to Mr Orant'H nlUJii It, how-eie- r.

befoie Hi. "titenient lias ilrnin
up he Iniil be. unie tlut Cun- -
nluKham hail uiutle ilse anil frauilulent
mlsriiui'sriit itlons to him b ihleli lie

'hail irtti- - il the irtslil At the time
limit hul an ae Ion .malnst fiin-n- l

iithiim anil, set.uit ! '111 ut It i fur Ins
an eit(.taut st s he then as s- -!

tin in for hH inilebtetiiniM bonis
uf tVl iMi.li of the Slielblllli". llltl ,

Kle tile Railroad, ten JluO eaeh.
Tliuilier-U'liSlH- i onniani i omiiinn
si il., one 11.5J0. of I' 11

iThiiibi-- i for fotn months, nnil 'i'
shuns, $;, .if the Star llcpe Mlnlnu
e'liiiil am nil iilelged to hlin by C'un-- I

nliiL'li un
When I'linnlUBham learned there was

un urdei out fur Ills arrest. Mr Grant
sweats that CunnlnKhnm called at Ills
(iirntit'h) otllee urcoiiipauleil b u man
whom In- - liitrodiieeil us Ueo I" Wilson,
i pin titer in the ltuniford Chemical
Work" of l'roililenee, li I.

Cunningham Informed him that Mr
Wilson was a man of means and flmn-el-

rest onMhlllt) and would become re-
sponsible for the pament of Ilia In-
debtedness Thereupon Grant nays he
ilcliieted the securities, pledged to him
b Ciinnlnkhnm. nnd took ItiMteinl an
.u'tipted maft on Mi Wilson and pe-- 1

etal note- -
hen the draft became due It w.if not

paid, and went to protest Since then
Mr. Giant sweats he has been In-

formed b the partners of the Iltitnfortl
Chemical Works that no man named

llson was eer a partner In tint con-iti- n

Grant allexes that Cunningham knew
hs Htntements regarding Wilson wete
fl"e

When arrested Cunningham protested
that there mtiRt be some mistake, und
Hint h hid not been gulltv of fraud

I' f! Thur'ier was seen at his office bv
an 'i:tnlnK World" reporter v

and when told of Cunnlnt'liam's arrest
seemi 1 greatl suiiirlsed

"Mr Ciinnlni'h un " he sid "uns In
the etnpolv of this Company for seieral
eirs. and wc always considered h.m

strlctlv honest The stock of this Com-
pany and my acceptance, which sou
siy he pledged as security for a loan,
vi ere obtained by him In the regular
course of buslnet-- nnd In an honest
manner

' "In his trinsactlons with us," said
Mr Thurber, "he has sometimes d

himself nnd failed to pay on
the exact date promised, but has al-
ways pild up later "

Mr Grant refused to say anything
concerning his transactions with Cun-
ningham beyond what Is Included ln hid
affidavit

l Cunningham has recently been In- -
. terested In mining operations and In-
surance business He had an office at
120 llroartway He ln said to be a friend
of ex. Mai or Hewitt and Senator Jones,
nf Neiada, with whom he Is said to
have been nnsoclated In some of hismining ventures.

ILL HINGES ON TK FOG BELL

r
Pilot Kcey Declared Elacieles3 by

tho French Line Agent.

I.a C'hnmpiiftnc Was Not Injureil liy
eilii;; Ashore.

The Trench line steamship La Cham-
pagne has been ollk'Ull eltchiied to
liait. been uninjured by her rtcent

and the aMiit of the line, A.
Turret, lus atte-,- hai.d'eof.ieiy In the
matter b exonerating Pilot Keely from
all blame In the ca-- nf l.a t'huin-pann- e

fcolns ashore at Tort Hatnlltun
on Ma 3 list.

The lesi.ouilhlllti' Is shifted to the
perBuns In thaige of the fog bell nt I'oit
Lafniette, and eieij effort Hill be made
to ancrtaln whether or not that fofi bell
n.is dolnK lts dut

Had I 'Hot Ketly heard the bell at
hurt I.afaiette he iiould hae been able
lo brine the hip sureli to her dock

This letter has bi-- n received by the
Ho.ml of I'dot Commissioners

m:m ohk May 11
Hoard of 11 lot e'oromlinlont-i- IVn of Set. vtk

Unntlemen 0pt ljurent nf atvamer Lu
i hampAntt rpqiu-iu- i me lu rail jour attiritlon
lo lh fact ihit prrtlom lo anJ ahr (be i.r.mnj-lin-

uf lu i htinpuxrw ut i'urt Hamilton, roiultbs'uti llrg u lotilltlon cf itrfeti tllenie on
Ifcuio ttaa tot otie of (lie. folio, ng namrd

itlio tteie un tlul) on and on Ihe
Lrldhe In ib.ir rtupiMlte positlona niinely ItetAtuln iiii iti .1 iliree qinr ur
liAstirs on ihr louhout on Mm brldue ifionttuplaln tHiatittaln unl ln mm on th
foritarl in lli Iowa tthti hurl Ihe bill on

irt ljfj)pll i ttouli m Intfestln li knot.
If in 111. tn ato i (bin lell A4 in o,trution's fir i'llut K h. it,,, dtptalii Ins no repixn 'i
In make fr tila er lt en ,pi itat ht rellnl 01
Ihe .inn of lie bell hl h fain I VoulH le)'""'i A I'Olim-.-

t nuiili-rfi-l- t Moury Orders.
Ill Xrioclate I l'i i l

linrilKSTRK V Ma, 13 -- Tbe local apent
if llie llelU tarto tliprrai e'orapany In 11.1s .lly
nia notlfltM jeatiriily from the .e ork oitlt
thai a laife niltub-- r of coun'erfell monev orJeia
ftKalni ihe Companj ha been rlrculutel through-ou- t

the tOLntr, later an attorney one
of iheie ordirn tor J10 hlch ha end be had
reeelted for toltertlon fiom an alleKtl lait linnTrjpl Smlih I'oeter nf st I.011U About fitly
of the.e loiintiifrllu are ri to bate beeo

lr. ulated In Ilt.aton on saturJn) last

Ills lliirel I.ol.
(Froir Trian Slttlnn I

CIcrk-c.- ui t I sell ou a plllon-sham- ?

Mr HuiiKOinin No, I e In n Hai.
lem boirelltiB-- h uise nhere the pillows
and eeij thins elfe are fl.ams.

front In flrncKi--e Vnllcjr1
Illy AairK-lat- Pr" ) B

GRVESEO, N V , May t5 Tbe Uaneaea Vi

wu ilaltrtt by a i laat ercnlim soil t
'hraiy tfilic front this nornlcit Kariy Ttseta

aurfereil cuninleiibly Toe mrrcury la elowi
tblrtj.lHO dtere-e-


